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Quantitatively Assessed Blood Loss Compared to
Visually Estimated Blood Loss in the Early
Identification and Treatment of Post-partum
Hemorrhage
ABSTRACT. Nearly one-quarter of all
maternal pregnancy-related deaths
worldwide are a result of post-partum
hemorrhage (PPH) [1]. In the Joint
Commission’s Sentinel Event Database,
hemorrhage was a causal factor in over
half of the cases leading to maternal
death or severe morbidity [3]. Between
1993 and 2014, the rate of PPH per
10,000
delivery
hospitalizations
increased by almost five times, from 4.3
to 21.2 [3]. Using visualization to
estimate blood loss is currently the
primary method for assessment.
However, a new, alternative assessment
technique
is
using
quantitative
measurement. These two techniques
were compared through a literature
review. The literature review was
conducted using MEDLINE Complete
and CINAHL Complete, and five studies
were identified. These studies were
appraised and synthesized to answer the
PICO question: in post-partum mothers,
is the use of quantitative blood loss
assessment or visually estimated blood
loss effective in the early identification of
PPH? The literature indicated that using
a quantitative method to estimate postpartum blood loss early is more effective
than using a visual estimation method
and may reduce the number of PPHs.
These findings can be implemented into
nursing practice by incorporating a
quantitative blood loss assessment
protocol for post-partum mothers.
Annual simulation-based training on this
new method may be an appropriate
means of educating point-of-care
healthcare providers. With these
changes, health care facilities should
collect morbidity and mortality rates,
incidence rates, treatment rates, and the
time-to-treat rate to measure the
effectiveness of the quantitative blood
loss method.
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HANNAH E. COLLIER chose
the opportunity to work with her
faculty
member,
Ryan
Crawford,
on
Postpartum
hemorrhage as part of the USC
Upstate Honors Program in the
Evidence
Based
Practice
course. Hannah felt the topic
was particularly important to her
as the project is a unique Evidence Based Practice
paper and comparative with a literature review. Her
favorite part of this experience was collaborating with
past professors and her faculty member to find the best
information. Hannah really enjoyed the editing process,
because it gave her an incredible opportunity to review
what she had researched and make sure that it was
understandable to others. Hannah intends to graduate
from USC Upstate and begin working as a labor and
delivery nurse. She will become a certified nurse
midwife (CNM) and obtain her Doctor of Nursing
Practice (DNP) in Midwifery. Hannah’s research falls
directly within the path of her career, and she hopes
that she will be able to positively impact those in her
field with evidence-based practice recommendations.
For students interested in conducting research,
Hannah recommends that they be as thorough as
possible and be sure to record all methods as they go,
including search engines, search phrases, and limiters
used. Outside of nursing school, Hannah volunteer at
a crisis pregnancy center, Carolina Pregnancy Center,
in Spartanburg, South Carolina. She also attended
Baptist Collegiate Ministry on campus. Hannah would
like to thank Ms. Crawford, along with Mrs. Mary
Copeland-Myers. They both
had incredible influences on
her passion for research and
success in this submission.
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Carolina Upstate, where she has taught since 2012. Her research interests are job satisfaction,
life satisfaction, and work-life balance among nursing educators. She is completing her Ph.D. at
Mercer University, Atlanta and is originally from Greenwood, SC. Ms. Crawford found it was a
pleasure to work with Ms. Collier on this research. Her dedication to the research process and
the topic was evident in all our interactions. With her passion for challenging the status quo in
healthcare through research, she will be a leader in the field of nursing.

1. Introduction
Many countries have seen a steady decline in maternal mortality rates in the last decade.
However, in the United States a steady increase in the number of mothers suffering fatal or lifethreatening effects has been seen. In 1991, the maternal mortality rate was 10.3 per 100,000
births and in 2014, this number had risen to 23.8 [1]. Wide disparities exist in the statistics, which
demonstrate that minority mothers are three to four times more likely to suffer fatal consequences
than white women [1]. With many maternal deaths deemed preventable, it is critical that
healthcare professionals review current evidence to update practice. In healthcare, this term is
called evidence-based practice [2]. Healthcare professionals, such as nurses, should
systematically review the complications associated with childbirth and implement strategies to
improve care.
One of the complications following childbirth is post-partum hemorrhage (PPH). Hemorrhage
was listed as a causal factor in over half of cases leading to maternal death or severe morbidity
[3]. Like maternal morbidity in the United States, since 1993 PPH with procedures to control
bleeding has risen from 4.3 to 21.2 per 10,000 deliveries [3]. Some define the post-partum, or
postnatal, period as beginning immediately following the birth of the baby and can last for up to
six weeks, or 42 days, after the birth [4]. PPH is commonly defined as a blood loss of greater than
500 milliliters following a vaginal birth and 1000 milliliters following cesarean [5]. Even though this
is the common definition of PPH, the assessment of it is typically determined by inaccurate
estimates of blood loss [5]. PPH is an example of a preventable complication that requires
attention by healthcare professionals to improve client outcomes [1], [3], [5], [6-9].
In nursing, identifying risk factors is critical to providing comprehensive care to clients.
However, it is estimated that 20% of women who experience PPH do not have identifiable risk
factors [10]. Some indicators that have been associated with increased risk are uterine atony
(failure of the uterus to contract following delivery), which accounts for approximately 80% of
cases, lacerations, retained placenta, coagulation defects, and uterine inversion [3], [5]. Many of
these hemorrhage-associated complications could be found during accurate assessment. Early
identification of PPH is critical for saving lives. Two methods of measuring blood loss exist. One
measure, estimated blood loss, is completed by comparing the amount of blood seen with a
common object (soda can or softball) [11]. The second method is quantitative blood loss
measurement. Quantitative blood loss measurement is assessed by measuring the amount of
blood collected in the measurement device and weighing any blood-soaked materials; the weight
of these materials is then compared with the dry weight of the same materials [6]. When
calculating the blood loss with a blood-soaked item, the dry weight of that item is subtracted from
the soaked weight; this gives the healthcare provider the number of grams of blood, and one gram
is equal to one milliliter of blood loss [6]. The purpose of this study is to determine whether
quantitative blood loss is more effective than estimated blood loss in the early diagnosis and
prevention of severe maternal morbidity during the assessment of PPH. This study is significant
in the reduction of maternal morbidity related to PPH.
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2. Methods
Because evidence-based practice is comprised of external evidence from research, clinical
expertise, and client preferences and values [2], a literature review was conducted using multiple
search strategies with MEDLINE Complete database and Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied
Health Literature (CINAHL) Complete database; some of the search terms used include
"postpartum hemorrhage," "estimated blood loss," "quantitative blood loss," "postpartum
hemorrhage morbidity," "postpartum hemorrhage mortality," and "postpartum hemorrhage
preventability." The limiters used include peer-reviewed, full-text, and published within five years.
Five studies, including a systematic review, were identified during this review. These studies were
reviewed and synthesized to answer the PICO question: in post-partum mothers (patient/client),
is the use of quantitative blood loss assessment (intervention) or visually estimated blood loss
(comparison) effective in the early identification and treatment (outcome) of PPH? Using current
research is an integral part in utilizing evidence-based practice in the nursing profession.
Completing a literature review allowed for the findings of multiple studies to be synthesized, which
is a critical component for recommending practice changes within the field of nursing. The
disadvantage with a literature review is searching and reviewing the literature is a time intensive
skill, which can be difficult for a novice researcher.

3. Results and Discussion
Using a quantitative assessment of blood loss method is shown to improve the accuracy of
blood loss estimates [6]-[7], [12]-[13]. Visual estimation is a low-quality and inaccurate method
that frequently leads to underestimation at all discrete categories of blood loss [6], [8], [13].
Delayed diagnosis of PPH is the likely outcome. One study used the amount of blood products
as a measuring tool, and there was an overall 25.9% reduction per 1,000 births in the use of blood
products during the study [12].
Another study also compares the use of estimated blood loss and quantification of blood loss
[7]. This study demonstrates that the use of quantification of blood loss would have reduced the
number of identified PPH incidences by more than 50% compared to visual estimated blood loss
[7]. Of the 120 PPH cases included in the [9] study, 36% of cases were preventable. This indicates
the importance of protocols for measuring blood loss. It also states that of the 36% of potentially
preventable cases, diagnosis-related factors were present in 65% of them, either a failure to
diagnose or a diagnostic delay [9]. Based on the results of 1 in 5 mothers not having identifiable
risk factors for PPH [10], timely and comprehensive assessment for hemorrhage is warranted for
early identification and prevention. The literature indicates that using a quantitative method to
estimate post-partum blood loss early is more effective than using a visual estimation method and
may reduce the rate of PPH [6]-[7], [12]-[13]. While it is important physically to prevent and treat
PPH, there are also long-term mental effects following an event. As nurses, we are concerned
with a holistic approach to treatment, meaning that psychological health following a potentially
traumatizing event is just as important as treating the hemorrhage itself.
The studies conducted by [14] and [9] discuss the morbidity that follows PPH. One study
states that 13% of the subjects reported postnatal depression, 3% reported post-traumatic stress
disorder, and 6% reported a health status of ‘much worse than one year ago,’ following PPH [14].
It is imperative that there is prompt recognition and treatment in accordance with evidence-based
guidelines to decrease the burden of morbidity from PPH [9]. These findings can be implemented
into nursing practice by incorporating a quantitative blood loss assessment protocol for post-
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partum mothers. In addition to this, it is important that there be an effective training method in
order to learn how to utilize the new assessment method.
Annual simulation-based training on this new method may be an appropriate means of
educating point-of-care healthcare providers. With these changes, health care facilities could
collect morbidity and mortality rates and incidence rates to measure the effectiveness of the
quantitative blood loss method. There are different types of trainings that facilities implement for
their labor and delivery and post-partum units. Multiple studies have demonstrated simulation as
an effective means of training for PPH [8], [15]. Using this simulation method to educate
healthcare providers on the proper use of quantification methods will improve the accuracy of
their assessments and improve client outcomes. The use of a standardized protocol surrounding
PPH reduces maternal morbidity [12].
The results of this literature review indicate a need for a comprehensive protocol surrounding
PPH. It is critical for healthcare professionals to accurately identify PPH in a timely manner and
provide prompt treatment. This protocol should include the use of a quantitative measurement of
blood loss with simulation-based training for the healthcare personnel that handle such events.

4. Conclusion
The usage of quantitative methods to measure post-partum blood loss could greatly improve
client and hospital outcomes by reducing morbidity related to PPH and preventing the
unnecessary activation of a protocol that uses hospital resources. Hospital resources, including
blood products, surgical equipment, and length of stay, all cost the hospital and, subsequently,
the client. Shortening the length of the hospital stay for post-partum mothers and reducing
morbidity related to PPH are related, as increased time spent in the hospital could potentially lead
to an increase in morbidity, such as development of new mental illnesses. Using a quantitative
post-partum blood loss assessment method would more accurately assess the amount of blood
loss a client has post-partum and would prevent an unnecessary activation of protocol, thus
reducing the use of hospital resources. It is important to note that several gaps were identified in
the literature. A cost analysis was not found in the literature regarding PPH management using
the quantitative method. Another gap is the difference in mortality rate for black mothers.
Compared with white women, black women are three to four times more likely to die in childbirth
[1]. The rates for black women in the United States are comparable with those for women in
developing nations, regardless of education or income. Based on these findings, further research
is indicated.
It is critical that nurses and other healthcare professionals ensure holistic care, leading to
positive client outcomes. When comparing visually estimated blood loss and quantitative blood
loss, using quantitative blood-loss estimates is more accurate and better suited for early
recognition and treatment of PPH. An increase in training is necessary for healthcare
professionals that care for post-partum mothers. This evidence-based research gives a clear
recommendation for moving forward in health care and in providing the best care to each client.
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